PTO Meeting Agenda
September 29, 2010
6:30
Treasurer: Angie Henry: Report
Secretary: Sharon True: Minutes
Apparel: Sysily Miller: The fall apparel sale will kick off the second week of October. We are
currently working with Heather Hill and her apparel company to finalize a great assortment of
product. Stay tuned more details coming soon!
Auction: Kori Murphy, Ann Didelot, Lynna Rooks, Jennifer Popp, Missy Ackerman: Golf
Outing October 3, 2010 & Bravo & Bingo February 5, 2011
Box Tops: Kayann Klepper & Angie Henry: Our first Box Top pick up day went smoothly. All
the classes turned in a gallon size ziploc bag almost full of Box Tops, Campbell's Labels for
Education, and Tyson A+ Tags!! We're still cutting and counting and plan to announce the first
month's winners by this Friday. Winners this month will receive a popcorn party on Friday,
October 15. Our next collection date is also on Friday, October 15!
Carnival: Peggy Jones & Kristina Bayer - Peggy has spoken to Mr. Kern and someone on
the custodial staff about providing tables to rent out to local businesses during the carnival. She
and I will be coordinating a time in early- to mid-October to meet up and start putting together a
solid plan of action. I have been in contact with Republic Services regarding the addition of
more recycling containers around the school. However, I still need to talk with Mr. Kern to see if
we should plan on adding some now, maybe for papers, soda cans, etc. or if we should just wait
and have them added for the carnival only. I will have the first segment of the "Reuse, Recycle,
Renew" page for the newsletter ready this Wednesday.
Scrip: Sharon Canfield - August sales for script were completed w/sales totaling $437.00.
This resulted in $35.00 earnings for the PTO. September orders were due the 27th of Sept.
Entertainment Books & Cookie Dough: Kari Morwick & Lori Burks - The cookie dough and
entertainment book sale wrapped up last Friday with the Mega Party. We had over 170
students qualify to attend. With that said, the students definitely met the goal of purchasing new
playground equipment! We have signed up for this fundraiser again for next fall and we hope to
recruit a few people for a cookie dough/entertainment committee. Thank you to all who
volunteered this year!
We will need help one more time when the cookie dough arrives on October 13th. The pick-up
time is 3:30 to 6:30.
Fourth & Fifth Grade Step Up:
Market Day: Lori Hagarty & Sysily Miller - Sale dates for the first semester are as
follows: October 12, November 9 and December 7. Pick up time is now at 5:30pm. Please note
that all dates are on a Tuesday as our sale day/time has changed from last year. Remember
we are always looking for volunteers to help us sort and pack orders at every sale.
Family Night: Sysily Miller & Missy Ackerman - The next NPE Family Night will be November
5 at Snapperz from 5:00 pm to 9:00 pm.

Room Parent: Trice Greene Room parent meeting went well. Everyone received their folders
of information either at the meeting or they were sent home with their student. Jessie Hurst and
I are in the process of getting the napkins, drinks and snacks. We might try something different
for the snack. We are checking out our options at this time.
Student Directory: Jennifer Popp - The Student Directory is nearing completion. Sent out
email asking for families and businesses to sponsor (donate money towards printing costs)
and/or provide free or discounted printing of our NPE Student Directory. The Hehmann family
offered to print the directories for us again this year! THANK YOU!
Had a few others that might be interested in advertising, so this is a discussion item for ‘new
business’….
Have a few Student Directory questions to discuss at the meeting:
Is it okay to create a PDF and email to all families in addition to the printed directory?
How do parents/teachers/administration feel about having the directory available on a password
protected page on the website?
We only had about 47 students that did not want their contact information published in the
directory or didn't return a form.
Teacher Appreciation: Angie Best-Boss and Wendy Heugel - In September, the teacher
appreciation committee has started sending out birthday cards to faculty and held an afternoon
cookie break for staff last Friday. We will be making snack sacks for teachers in October. We
would like to know if we can add better quality supplies to the teacher's restrooms.
Web Site: Jennifer Popp If anyone would like items posted on the website, messages sent out
through the PTO Manager, have any feedback about what's already on the www.npepto.com
website or other ideas on what content should be added...please contact info@npepto.com
Also up for discussion, who all should be included on our website to recognize our sponsors and
partners for fundraising activities and item donations? If anyone has a business or family etc.
that has donated items, sponsored the golf outing, helped with any of our events or fundraisers,
like paint on the playground, spiritwear etc. let me know and we'll add them to the webpage.
Send me a web address, phone number etc. if they would like that added....
Yearbook: Lisa Hubbard – The Yearbook Committee this year consists of myself, Erika
Twyford , Sharon True and Tracy Black (Tracy will handle the financial transactions again this
year). We have several other parents who have expressed an interest in helping also, so I will
be contacting them to see what role they can play in helping. We really need photographers!!
Old Business:
Ordered playground equipment on September 24th. Projected delivery is October 21,
2010.
New Business:
Education Referendum
Our next meeting is scheduled for November 30, 2010 at 6:30.

